Terminal-deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT): serial observations on patients with leukemia.
Terminal-deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT) bone marrow determinations were performed on 67 patients with leukemia using the indirect immunofluorescence technique. A total of 103 smears were evaluated on 32 patients with acute lymphoblastic leukemia. With some exceptions, TdT levels were elevated at onset, declined during induction except in resistant cases, decreased during remission on chemotherapy, showed slight elevation during remission off chemotherapy, and rose during relapse in those cases previously positive. The most important finding was that patients in remission may have elevated TdT levels. Those were usually less than 10%. A total of 124 bone marrow smears were evaluated on 29 patients with acute myeloid leukemia. In general, values in all categories were below 1%, with a few elevated between 1% to 10%. Six patients with chronic myelogenous leukemia in blast crisis had 13 bone marrow smears evaluated. Five were in myeloblastic crisis and had values of less than 1%; 1 was lymphoblastic which had 50% positive cells at onset. In our experience, TdT determinations are of value in lymphoblastic leukemia in diagnosis, in predicting response to therapy, and in detecting early relapse.